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Nuutajärvi is the home of Finnish glass – the oldest glass 
village in the country, where the craft dates back to 1793. 
Here craft professionals and glass blowers work in a tradi-
tional workshop setting, surrounded by lakes and forests. 

Enjoy life at Nuutajärvi. Experience the intriguing world of 
glass making, learn about the history and meet the glass 
artists and makers of today! Try the craft with your own 
hands and manufacture your own piece of glassware to 
take with you as a souvenir. 

Get immersed in history, join a guided
tour, relax in nature, experience the
Finnish sauna, treat yourself to dine in
our restaurant, and get a good night's
sleep in the Glass Village Hotel. 
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Iittala is a dream destination for those who appreciate 
glass design and glass art. Here history comes together 
with the present. Our visitors get to explore the past of 
Finnish glass making at the Iittala Design Museum and 
witness glass making in action at the Iittala Factory
showroom! 

You can �nd high-quality design, handcraft, and interior 
pieces in the shops and boutiques in the Iittala Glass 
Village as well as enjoy local treats and the unique atmo-
sphere on site.

Located only 2 km from the Helsinki-Tampere highway, 
Iittala Village is easy to reach. You can also get to us by 
train, the nearest train station is only 700 m away from the 
center of Iittala Glass Village!

Since 1981 The Finnish Glass Museum has been operating in an 
old glass factory transformed into a glass museum by a famous 
Finnish designer Tapio Wirkkala. This unique and timeless venue 
o�ers extensive facilities for exhibiting both Finnish and interna-
tional glass artists and designers. 

As Finland's central glass museum our goal is to tell the stories 
of glass in the past and in the present. The Permanent exhibition 
introduces the thousand-year-old history and the long
traditions of Finnish glass making and design. 
Changing exhibitions bring forth domestic and
international glass and glass art, pioneers of the
industry and most respected makers and desig-
ners, as well as rarely seen historical collections
from all over the world. 

A restaurant serves you on the premises. Glass
studios, outlets, and vintage stores nearby can
also be found nearby.

Forssa is the home of Finnish industrially printed textiles. 
Our exhibitions will take you from the international textile 
production of the 19th century to the origins of Finnish 
textile design, to the �ower power prints of the 1970s, and 
the golden age of Nordic and Scandinavian design. Here, 
history is not painted black and white, but with the colors of 
the decades! 

Forssa Museum & Pattern Center are located in the historical 
Spinning Mill – at the birthplace of our city. Here, industrial 
red-brick architecture of the 19th century meets lush green 
parks by the Loimijoki River. 

Since the 1980s, after the textile factory
closed its doors, the Spinning Mill Area
has developed into a cultural hub and a
unique historical travel destination. 

ROAD TO INDUSTRIAL DESIGN
Between the large cities of southern Finland, lies 
a concentration of heritage and travel destina-
tions related to Finnish designs and production. 
Here you can �nd the classics of industrial glass 
and textile design as well as fascinating historic 
locations, museums, exhibitions, boutiques, 
accommodation, and restaurants. 

These unique sites along the way tell a shared 
history of domestic design production, that has 
been, and still is a part of the everyday life of 
ordinary people. Here design is set on the table 
for dinner, it decorates our homes with timeless 
classics by world-renowned artists, covers our 
windows as printed curtains, and makes our 
beds. Everyday design and memories it carries, 
last from generation to generation. 

FINNISH GLASS MUSEUM
Tehtaankatu 23, Riihimäki
+358 50 5001956
www.suomenlasimuseo.�

IITTALA VILLAGE
Könnölänmäentie 2, Iittala
+358 20 439 6230
www.iittalavillage.�

NUUTAJÄRVI GLASS VILLAGE
Pruukinraitti 15, Nuutajärvi
+358 45 6317788
www.nuutajarvi.�

FORSSA MUSEUM &
PATTERN CENTRE
Wahreninkatu 12, Forssa
+358 3 4141 5100
www.forssanmuseo.�
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GUIDED TOURS AT
DESIGN MUSEUM IITTALA
AND THE GLASS FACTORY 

Duration 1-1,5 h  
Groups 1-30 participants  

Languages:
Finnish, Swedish, English, Japanese 

Tour Fees 2024
1-10 people 100€/group
11-30 people 10€/person 

Entrance fees are included to the tour fee.

Please make your reservation at least one 
week before the preferred visiting time.

DESIGN MUSEUM IITTALA
ENTRANCE FEES

Adults 5€

Pentioners, school children, students 3 €

Groups 3 €/person (min. 8 people)

Children under 12 years visit the museum 
free of charge.

Free entrance: Museum Card

IITTALA VILLAGE
SHOPS AND SERVICES

Visit the boutiques and artisan shops. 

Enjoy a delicious break at
Bistro Alvar & Cafe

www.iittalavillage.fi Sales and information:
+358 20 439 6230
iittala.museum@iittala.com
www.iittalavillage.fi
@iittalavillage

ADDRESS
Könnölänmäentie 2
14500 Iittala



FORSSAN MUSEO

GUIDED TOURS TO EXHIBITIONS 
& THE SPINNING MILL AREA

Duration 1h
Groups 1-25 participants  

60€ / guided tour
+ entrance fees
Languages: Finnish, English, japanese  

We welcome also larger groups.
Please book your visit in advance.

ENTRANCE FEES

FULL TICKET
includes entrance to
Forssa Museum AND Pattern Centre

Adults 10€
Pentioners, studests, unemployed 6€
Groups of 10 or more people 6€/person

HALF TICKET
Entrance to Forssa Museum OR
Pattern Centre

Adults 6€

Pentioners, studests, unemployed 4€
Groups of 10 or more people 4€/person

Free entrance: children under 18 years, 
Museum Card

Sales and information:
+358 3 4141 5100
museo@forssa.fi
www.forssanmuseo.fi
@forssanmuseo

ADDRESS
Wahreninkatu 12
30100 Forssa

ACTIVITIES

Textile Printing Workshop
Learn about the history and design of 
printed textiles at the Pattern Centre. Take 
part in a workshop at a local print studio 
Rykkeri within the old Cotton Weaving 
Mill. Manufacture your own print product 
to take with you as a souvenir!

Duration 3h
Groups 2-10 participants  
Languages: Finnish, English
70€ / person

RESTAURANT SERVICES
Restaurant Vanha Värjäri is located next 
door to the museum.

www.piipputerassi.fi



GUIDED TOURS TO
EXHIBITIONS

During weekdays
50€ + entrance fees

During weekends
60€ + entrance fees

Guided tours outside opening hours
80€ + entrance fees

Schools and kindergarten groups
30€ + entrance fees

Museum will charge 50 % of the
prise of an unused pre-booked tour.
Cancellation is reguired minimum
24h before the sceduled visit.

Please make your reservations
before the preferred visiting time.

ENTRANCE FEES

Adults 11€

Children between 7-16 years 4€ 

Pentioners, studests, unemployed 6€

Family ticket 22€

Groups of more than 20 people
6€/person

Free entrance: Museum Card

Sales and information:
+358 50 500 1956
glass.museum@riihimaki.fi
www.suomenlasimuseo.fi
@suomenlasimuseo

ADDRESS
Tehtaankatu 23
11910 Riihimäki 

PRICES 2024

RESTAURANT SERVICES

The Finnish Glass Museum has a
restaurant operating within its
premises.

Information and opening hours:
www.ravintolaklaas.fi  



ACCOMMODATION

Starting from 129€ / night
in a 2 person room 

RESTAURANT SERVICES

Buffet Lunch
starting from 12,40€ / person

A’la carte
starting from 15,50€ / person

Coffee + a sweet pastry
starting from 4,50€ / person
 
Coffee + savory pastry
starting from 6,50€ / person

PRICES 2023

Sales and information:
+358 45 631 77 88
info@nuutajarvenpruuki.fi
www.nuutajarvi.fi
@nuutajarvi_glass_village

Päivi Lehti
restaurant manager
+358 45 631 77 88
paivi@nuutajarvenpruuki.fi
Nuutajärven Pruuki Oy

ADDRESS
Pruukinraitti 15
31160 Nuutajärvi
Urjalan kunta

ACTIVITIES

Glass Experiences
Strarting from 35€ / person

Try out manufacturing glass beads
or small glass objects with a glass artist.

Guided tours
65€ / group
Maximum of 20 people per group

Languages:
Finnish, English, Swedish, German

Rent a sauna!
250€ / group
Maximum of 30 people per group 
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